Abstract: Advances in technology-enabled dietary assessment include the advent of web-based food frequency questionnaires, which may reduce costs and researcher burden but may introduce new challenges related to internet connectivity and computer literacy. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the intra-and inter-version reliability, feasibility and acceptability of the paper and web Canadian Diet History Questionnaire II (CDHQ-II) in a sub-sample of 648 adults (aged 39-81 years) recruited from Alberta's Tomorrow Project. Participants were randomly assigned to one of two groups: (1) paper, web, paper; or (2) web, paper, web over a six-week period. With few exceptions, no statistically significant differences in mean nutrient intake were found in the intraand inter-version reliability analyses. The majority of participants indicated future willingness to complete the CDHQ-II online, and 59% indicated a preference for the web over the paper version. Findings indicate that, in this population of adults drawn from an existing cohort, the CDHQ-II may be administered in paper or web modalities (increasing flexibility for questionnaire delivery), and the nutrient estimates obtained with either version are comparable. We recommend that other studies explore the feasibility and reliability of different modes of administration of dietary assessment instruments prior to widespread implementation.
Introduction
Among the various dietary assessment methods available (e.g., dietary records, 24-h dietary recalls, diet histories), food frequency questionnaires (FFQs) remain one of the most commonly-used tools in epidemiologic studies [1] [2] [3] . Although the error in data captured using FFQs has been highlighted [4, 5] , they remain a valuable tool in the dietary assessment of habitual intakes as they can be administered in a relatively simple, cost-effective, and time-efficient manner in very large numbers of people [4] . In particular, FFQs are useful for capturing intake of dietary components that may be consumed episodically among many in the population of interest [6, 7] . Recent evidence suggests that administering FFQs in combination with another tool, such as 24-h recalls, may be of value, particularly in epidemiological research [8] .
FFQs assess typical diet using predefined questions on frequency of consumption of food items over a specific period of time, and often include portion size [9] . In North America, the most widely used FFQs are the Block [10] , the Willett [11] and the National Cancer Institute's (NCI) Diet History Questionnaire (DHQ) [2, 12] . The original NCI DHQ was updated in 2010, based on 24-h recalls (24HRs) collected in the US National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys (NHANES) between 2001 and 2006. The revised version, known as the DHQ-II, consists of 134 items and 8 dietary supplement questions [13] . While many aspects of the U.S. and Canadian diets and food supplies are similar, some differences exist related to portion sizes consumed, fortification, and availability of specific food items and brands [14, 15] .
In light of these differences, both the DHQ-II and the companion nutrient database were modified for use in Canada by basing the food list and nutrient values on the Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS)-Nutrition Cycle 2.2, 24-h dietary recall data [14] . New questions were added and existing questions modified to include items that contributed substantially to the intake of 17 nutrients. In total, 153 items were included in the CDHQ-II; of 143 items with portion sizes, 53 required portion size modification from the US DHQ-II to reflect Canadian consumption patterns. In addition, modifications were made to reflect the Canadian food supply, such as the inclusion of ethnic foods and expansion of the number of questions on dietary supplements.
Until recently, self-administered FFQs have been primarily paper-based and manually entered. Thus, errors due to skipped questions, complex skip patterns, missed responses and/or pages, multiple responses, and data entry are common [16, 17] . In addition, paper-based FFQs may be relatively costly if administered in large studies, particularly when considering costs associated with mailing to and from participants, issuing reminders by mail or by phone, performing data entry and implementing extensive quality control procedures. In an attempt to reduce burden and costs, as well as errors, focus has shifted toward online technology [16, 17] , including the creation of a web version of the CDHQ-II suitable for administration in large-scale epidemiologic studies such as Alberta's Tomorrow Project [18] and CARTaGENE [19] , two large prospective cohort studies in Canada.
While administration and processing of the web CDHQ-II are likely to be less costly and burdensome than for the paper version, not all study participants may be willing or able to complete questionnaires online. For example, those living in rural areas or in places with poor internet coverage may find online questionnaire completion challenging [20] . Others may not have computer access or may prefer to complete paper questionnaires for reasons of privacy or convenience [20] . Differences in the structuring of the online and paper versions of the CDHQ-II raise questions about the relative ability to assess diet and the legitimacy of pooling data from questionnaires administered online and in paper versions within a single study [20] . Despite the assumed benefits of online FFQs, few studies have assessed the comparative reliability and/or validity of paper and web versions of FFQs [16, [21] [22] [23] and no study has explored the reliability of different modes of administration of the CDHQ-II. Here, we evaluate the intra-and inter-version reliability, as well as feasibility and acceptability of repeated completions of both paper and web versions of the self-administered past-year CDHQ-II, in a sample of adults enrolled in Alberta's Tomorrow Project. 
Materials and Methods

Study Participants
Full details describing participant recruitment and enrollment in Alberta's Tomorrow Project (ATP) are described elsewhere [18, 24] . In brief, ATP is a longitudinal cohort of adults in Alberta that was launched in 2000 to provide a research platform enabling the study of the etiology of cancer and chronic disease. From 2000 to 2015,~55,000 Albertans aged 35 to 69 years, able to complete written questionnaires in English, and with no personal history of cancer other than non-melanoma skin cancer at study initiation, were enrolled in ATP. This study was approved by the former Alberta Cancer Board's Research Ethics Committee and the University of Calgary Conjoint Health Research Ethics Board (baseline data collection) and the Health Research Ethics Board of Alberta (Cancer Committee) (current analysis).
Sample sizes for the current study were estimated using methods described by Bonett et al. [25] for two-way mixed effects Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) models and R software, version 2.15.2 (R core team, Vienna, Austria). We estimated a sample size requirement of 273 to provide sufficient power to detect a minimum intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) of 0.40 with a 95% confidence interval (CI) minimum total width of 0.20. Therefore, to evaluate the intra-and inter-version reliability of the paper and web versions of the CDHQ-II, we aimed to recruit 314 participants (273 plus 15% to account for possible attrition and data loss). Based on an estimated 50% response rate, 648 existing ATP participants who had provided email addresses (necessary to access the online CDHQ-II platform) were randomly selected, with balanced numbers of men and women, those aged <55 years and ≥55 years in order to include middle-aged and older participants, and those living in urban and rural areas. Selected participants were mailed invitation packages describing the feasibility study.
Study Design and Procedures
Recruitment and data collection took place between August 2014 and August 2015. Participants received an invitation package containing an invitation letter, consent form, and a short background questionnaire on smoking status, socio-demographic and anthropometric characteristics. Participants were considered enrolled if they returned the completed background questionnaire and signed consent form. Eligible participants who had not responded to the invitation package received a reminder by email at three weeks, a reminder postcard at six weeks, and one phone call at nine weeks to encourage study participation.
A simple randomization procedure was used to assign enrolled participants to one of two groups: (1) complete the CDHQ-II paper version first, followed by the web version, then paper again (Paper-Web-Paper); or (2) complete the web version first, followed by the paper, then web again (Web-Paper-Web). The randomization procedure involved generating a random number between 0 and 1 for each participant, with numbers less than 0.5 corresponding to the first group (Paper-Web-Paper) and numbers equal or greater than 0.5 corresponding to the second group (Web-Paper-Web). To reduce potential carry-over effects between completions of the two questionnaire versions but also avoid differences due to seasonal food availability and other sources of dietary change, a three-week washout period between the return of a completed questionnaire and the mailing of an invitation to complete the subsequent questionnaire was planned (Figure 1) .
At Collections 1 and 3, a paper CDHQ-II was mailed to participants in the Paper-Web-Paper group, while a letter with instructions on how to access the web version as well as an email invitation with the URL for the web CDHQ-II were sent to participants in the Web-Paper-Web group. At Collection 2 (three weeks after receiving the completed first questionnaire), participants in the Paper-Web-Paper group were sent a letter and an email to access the web CDHQ-II, while participants in the Web-Paper-Web group were mailed the paper version. After mailing a paper CDHQ-II or letter with instructions on how to access the web version, participants who had not returned a questionnaire received a reminder by email at three weeks, and a phone call at six weeks.
At each collection, participants were mailed a short evaluation questionnaire that included questions pertaining to the feasibility and acceptability of the paper and web versions (Figure 1 ). The questionnaire asked about the length of time required to complete the CDHQ-II, willingness to complete the CDHQ-II online in the future (very willing, willing, unwilling, very unwilling), preference for the paper or web version, and also gave participants an opportunity to provide suggestions or additional comments about the CDHQ-II. The evaluation survey for the web version contained an additional 6 questions about internet connection type (dial-up, digital subscriber line (DSL), mobile 3G, public Wi-Fi (e.g., in a local coffee shop etc.), integrated services digital network (ISDN), cable modem, mobile 4G Long-Term Evolution (LTE), satellite, other), browser type and version (Internet Explorer, Safari, Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox, Opera, other), if a public or private computer was used, as well as the computer operating system (MAC OS, Windows) and version. No specific questions about the content of the CDHQ-II were included in the evaluation questionnaire. At Collections 1 and 3, a paper CDHQ-II was mailed to participants in the Paper-Web-Paper group, while a letter with instructions on how to access the web version as well as an email invitation with the URL for the web CDHQ-II were sent to participants in the Web-Paper-Web group. At Collection 2 (three weeks after receiving the completed first questionnaire), participants in the Paper-Web-Paper group were sent a letter and an email to access the web CDHQ-II, while participants in the Web-Paper-Web group were mailed the paper version. After mailing a paper CDHQ-II or letter with instructions on how to access the web version, participants who had not returned a questionnaire received a reminder by email at three weeks, and a phone call at six weeks.
At each collection, participants were mailed a short evaluation questionnaire that included questions pertaining to the feasibility and acceptability of the paper and web versions (Figure 1 ). The questionnaire asked about the length of time required to complete the CDHQ-II, willingness to complete the CDHQ-II online in the future (very willing, willing, unwilling, very unwilling), preference for the paper or web version, and also gave participants an opportunity to provide suggestions or additional comments about the CDHQ-II. The evaluation survey for the web version contained an additional 6 questions about internet connection type (dial-up, digital subscriber line (DSL), mobile 3G, public Wi-Fi (e.g., in a local coffee shop etc.), integrated services digital network (ISDN), cable modem, mobile 4G Long-Term Evolution (LTE), satellite, other), browser type and version (Internet Explorer, Safari, Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox, Opera, other), if a public or private computer was used, as well as the computer operating system (MAC OS, Windows) and version. No specific questions about the content of the CDHQ-II were included in the evaluation questionnaire.
Canadian Diet History Questionnaire II (CDHQ-II)
English editions of the past-year CDHQ-II paper and web versions were used in the present study; full details describing this questionnaire are provided elsewhere [14] . Participants completing the web version followed automated skip patterns and had to complete all questions before answering the next question. Otherwise, contents of the CDHQ-II paper and web versions were identical with respect to questions. The paper version was scanned using Teleform software 
English editions of the past-year CDHQ-II paper and web versions were used in the present study; full details describing this questionnaire are provided elsewhere [14] . Participants completing the web version followed automated skip patterns and had to complete all questions before answering the next question. Otherwise, contents of the CDHQ-II paper and web versions were identical with respect to questions. The paper version was scanned using Teleform software (Autonomy Company; Vista, CA, USA: Version 10.2) for automated optical scanning and data capture. The web version was created by the NCI (Bethesda, MD, USA) and Information Management Services Inc. (IMS) (Calverton, MD, USA). The IMS production computer centre resources are housed and operated within the Qwest CyberCenter in Sterling, VA, USA. Data from both the paper and web versions were analysed using Diet*Calc software, version 1.4.3 for Windows, (Canadian version, IMS, Calverton, MD, USA), and the CDHQ-II nutrient database was used to estimate mean daily intakes of energy and nutrients (food and beverage sources only, excluding supplement sources). The CDHQ-II paper and web versions are available from the NCI website [13, 26] .
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics are presented as means (M), standard deviations (SD), medians and interquartile ranges (IQR) for continuous variables, and frequencies and percentages for categorical variables.
To assess the intra-version reliability of reporting for each CDHQ-II version, energy and 21 selected nutrient estimates were compared between the first and second completion in individuals who Figure 2) ; participants who completed a paper or web version at Collection 1, but did not complete a questionnaire at Collection 3 were excluded from the intra-version reliability analysis. Paired t-tests were used for comparisons for dietary components that were normally distributed (i.e., energy and selected nutrients contributed by food and beverage sources only) while Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were used for comparisons of data not satisfying the normal distribution assumption. Nutrient estimates were adjusted for total energy intake using the residual approach [27] . ICC with 95% CI were calculated for unadjusted and adjusted nutrient estimates, to assess agreement between paired observations, with values between 0.60 and 0.74 considered good, and with values between 0.75 and 1.00 considered excellent [28, 29] .
To assess the intra-version reliability of reporting for each CDHQ-II version, energy and 21 selected nutrient estimates were compared between the first and second completion in individuals who completed paper or web questionnaires twice (Collections 1 and 3; Figure 2) ; participants who completed a paper or web version at Collection 1, but did not complete a questionnaire at Collection 3 were excluded from the intra-version reliability analysis. Paired t-tests were used for comparisons for dietary components that were normally distributed (i.e., energy and selected nutrients contributed by food and beverage sources only) while Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were used for comparisons of data not satisfying the normal distribution assumption. Nutrient estimates were adjusted for total energy intake using the residual approach [27] . ICC with 95% CI were calculated for unadjusted and adjusted nutrient estimates, to assess agreement between paired observations, with values between 0.60 and 0.74 considered good, and with values between 0.75 and 1.00 considered excellent [28, 29] . vs.
B) Inter-Version Reliability Analysis
Only people who filled out either paper or web twice
Only people who filled out at least 1 paper and at least 1 web As few statistical differences were found in the intra-version reliability analysis, energy and nutrient estimates were averaged across the two paper questionnaires or the two web questionnaires (Collections 1 and 3) to create overall paper-or web-based energy and nutrient estimates in these respective groups for use in the analyses of inter-version reliability between paper and web versions. Averaged nutrient estimates from Collections 1 and 3 were then compared with estimates from the other version of CDHQ-II completed by the same participants at Collection 2 (i.e., the two paper collections were combined and averaged for comparison to the single web collection in the Paper-Web-Paper group, and vice versa for the Web-Paper-Web group). For participants who completed only one paper or web version, the nutrient estimates from their single paper or web completion were used in the inter-version reliability analysis. The two groups (Paper-Web-Paper and Web-Paper-Web) were then combined for an overall inter-version reliability analysis between paper and web CDHQ-II. Similar to the intra-version reliability analysis, paired t-tests, Wilcoxon signed-rank tests, and intra-class correlation coefficients (ICCs) (for unadjusted and adjusted nutrient estimates) were used in the inter-version reliability analysis. In addition, Bland-Altman plots [30, 31] were constructed for visual assessment of agreement between the paper and web versions of the CDHQ-II.
Intakes of dietary supplements were analysed as binary variables (yes/no) and the kappa statistic [32] was used to assess the level of agreement between the paper and web versions. Finally, a 2 × 3 mixed ANOVA was used to assess time and group effects. Analyses were conducted separately for men and women using SPSS version 19.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) for Windows, and the criterion for statistical significance was set as alpha ≤0.05 (two-tailed).
Feasibility and acceptability of the paper and web versions were analysed descriptively using responses obtained from the evaluation surveys. Responses to questions about future willingness to complete the CDHQ-II online were combined in two categories: (1) very willing and willing; and (2) unwilling and very unwilling. Responses to questions about type of internet connection were combined into three categories: low speed (dial-up, mobile 3G, ISDN); medium speed (public Wi-Fi, mobile 4G LTE, satellite) and high speed (DSL, cable modem). The paired t-test was used to assess differences in time spent completing the paper and web versions, while the chi-square test was used to assess differences in future willingness to complete the CDHQ-II online, type of internet browsers, internet connection method, computer operating system, paper and web preferences across sex, age, education, and geographic location.
Results
Study Participants
Of the 648 invited participants, 72 declined to participate in the study, 79 did not respond, three returned the background questionnaire but not the consent form, and two returned both the background questionnaire and consent form after randomization had been completed and thus were not enrolled. A final sample of 492 enrolled participants was randomized between the two groups. Unless otherwise specified, only participants who completed the CDHQ-II at the previous collection point were sent the invitation at Collections 2 and 3. More specifically, among the 64 participants of the Paper-Web-Paper group who did not complete the web CDHQ-II at Collection 2, 14 indicated they wanted to complete the paper at Collection 3. Similarly, among the 64 participants of the Web-Paper-Web group who did not complete the web CDHQ-II at Collection 1, 36 indicated they wanted to complete the paper at Collection 2 ( Figure 3 ).
Response rates decreased from 96% to 83% in the Paper-Web-Paper group and 74% to 71% in the Web-Paper-Web group over the three collection time points. Overall, 57.1% of 492 participants completed all 3 collections.
A total of 582 of 649 paper CDHQ-II were returned, giving an overall paper response rate of 89.7% over all collection points and questionnaire groups; while a total of 491 of 675 web CDHQ-II were returned, giving an overall web response rate of 72.7% (p < 0.001). Although 3 weeks between completions was planned, the mean (±standard deviation (SD)) length of time between Collection 1 and 2 questionnaires, and Collection 2 and 3 questionnaires, was 7.0 (±3.5) and 7.0 (±4.3) weeks for the Paper-Web-Paper group, and 7.3 (±4.5) and 6.4 (±3.0) weeks for the Web-Paper-Web group. Finally, we examined results with the exclusion of participants with energy intakes assumed to be biologically implausible (<800 kcal/day or >4200 kcal/day for men (n = 13) and <600 kcal/day or 3500 kcal/day for women (n = 7)) [2] , but as this exclusion had no significant impact on our results, all participants were retained for analyses. Response rates decreased from 96% to 83% in the Paper-Web-Paper group and 74% to 71% in the Web-Paper-Web group over the three collection time points. Overall, 57.1% of 492 participants completed all 3 collections.
A total of 582 of 649 paper CDHQ-II were returned, giving an overall paper response rate of 89.7% over all collection points and questionnaire groups; while a total of 491 of 675 web CDHQ-II were returned, giving an overall web response rate of 72.7% (p < 0.001). Although 3 weeks between completions was planned, the mean (±standard deviation (SD)) length of time between Collection 1 and 2 questionnaires, and Collection 2 and 3 questionnaires, was 7.0 (±3.5) and 7.0 (±4.3) weeks for the Paper-Web-Paper group, and 7.3 (±4.5) and 6.4 (±3.0) weeks for the Web-Paper-Web group. Finally, we examined results with the exclusion of participants with energy intakes assumed to be biologically implausible (<800 kcal/day or >4200 kcal/day for men (n = 13) and <600 kcal/day or 3500
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Participant Characteristics at Enrollment
Participant characteristics of men and women at enrollment are presented in Table 1 . The mean (±SD) age of participants was 56.9 (±8.8) years and mean (±SD) body mass index (BMI) was 27.3 (±4.9) kg/m 2 . The majority reported living with a partner (88.0%) and were non-smokers (94.7%). While 79.2% of men were classified as having a BMI ≥ 25 kg/m 2 , only 54.6% of women were classified as overweight or obese. However, the majority of men reported waist circumference measurements in the low risk category (<102 cm), in contrast to a majority of women who reported measurements in the high risk category (>88 cm). [33] ; i Waist circumference was dichotomized using a cut-off of 102 cm for men and 88 cm for women [33] ; j Geographic location was based on Canada postal codes where the second digit was 0 for rural regions.
Intra-Version Reliability of Paper and Web CDHQ-II
In men, significant differences in mean intakes between Collections 1 and 3 were found for percent energy from carbohydrates, percent energy from total fat, carbohydrates, dietary fibre, caffeine, sodium, iron and total folate in the Paper-Web-Paper group, with most mean intakes significantly lower at the second time point (Table 2 ). In women, no significant differences in the mean intakes between Collections 1 and 3 were found except for total folate, which was lower at the second time point. With the exception of cholesterol, and vitamin B 12 for men and polyunsaturated fat for women, ICCs for adjusted nutrients were ≥0.60 in both sexes, indicating good similarity between the two paper version completions in the Paper-Web-Paper group. Adjusting for energy intake reduced the ICCs when compared to the ICCs for unadjusted nutrient intakes (Supplementary Materials Table S1 ); however, a majority of nutrients had ICCs ≥ 0.60 for adjusted and unadjusted intakes.
In men, no significant differences in mean intakes of energy or nutrients were observed between Collections 1 and 3 for the two web version completions in the Web-Paper-Web group (Table 3) . In women, significantly lower mean intakes were found at the second web completion for total energy, carbohydrates, dietary fibre, polyunsaturated fat, iron, calcium and total folate. With the exception of polyunsaturated fat, sodium, calcium and vitamin B 12 in men and carbohydrates, total sugars, monounsaturated fat, and sodium in women, ICCs for adjusted nutrients were ≥0.60 in both sexes, indicating good similarity between the two web version completions in the Web-Paper-Web group. As observed with the paper version, adjusting for energy intake reduced the ICCs when compared to the ICCs for unadjusted nutrient intakes (Supplementary Materials Table S1 ); however, a majority of nutrients had ICCs ≥ 0.60 for adjusted and unadjusted intakes. Table 4 provides an overview of the inter-version reliability between the paper and web CDHQ-II, assessed by comparing energy and 21 selected nutrient estimates from the two versions completed by the same participants (Table 4) .
Inter-Version Reliability of Paper and Web CDHQ-II
In men, no significant differences were observed in mean intakes based on paper and web versions. In women, significant differences in the means between paper and web versions were found for total energy, carbohydrates, dietary fibre, monounsaturated fat and protein; all estimates were higher in the web version. With the exception of vitamin B 12 in men and women, ICCs for adjusted nutrients were ≥0.60 in both sexes, indicating good similarity between the paper and web versions.
High agreement in reporting dietary supplement intake was found between paper and web versions (Supplementary Materials Table S2 ). In addition, there were no significant time and group effects for energy and 21 selected nutrients assessed in the mixed ANOVA (Supplementary Materials  Table S3 ).
Representative Bland-Altman plots are shown for total energy intake, carbohydrates and protein, in men and women ( Figure 4 ). Mean differences in the selected nutrients were close to zero. The widths between upper and lower limits of agreement were relatively wide for energy (1331 kcals for women, 1839 kcals for men) suggesting somewhat limited agreement between the paper and web CDHQ-II; however, the narrower ranges observed for other nutrients and in women compared to men suggested better agreement. Tables 2 and 3 ; c ICC calculated for adjusted nutrients, measures similarity between paper and web and ICC ≥ 0.60 indicates good similarity. Nutrient estimates were adjusted for total energy intake using the residual approach [27] ; * p < 0.05 indicates difference in the means between paper and web is significantly different from zero (statistical significance has been evaluated using either the Paired t-test or the Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test depending on normality assumption).
Nutrients 2017, 9, 133 15 of 23 The plots show the 95% LoA between estimates of total energy, carbohydrates and protein intake from paper and web CDHQ-II in men (n = 176) and women (n = 171).
Feasibility and Acceptability
The majority of participants in both Paper-Web-Paper and Web-Paper-Web groups indicated future willingness to complete the CDHQ-II online at each collection (>89%, Supplementary Materials Table S4 ). In both groups, virtually all (>99%) of the participants with elementary school education reported future willingness to complete the CDHQ-II online at all collection points, except for Collection 1 in the Paper-Web-Paper group (75%). In addition, at least 84% of participants with higher educational attainment in both groups reported such willingness at all collection points. Furthermore, in both groups and at all collection points, a higher proportion of participants aged <55 years (>90% vs. >88%) reported future willingness to complete the CDHQ-II online, except for Collection 3 in the Web-Paper-Web group. Finally, for both groups and at all three collections, a higher proportion of participants living in urban areas reported future willingness to complete the CDHQ-II online, compared to those living in rural areas (>90% vs. >84%). The plots show the 95% LoA between estimates of total energy, carbohydrates and protein intake from paper and web CDHQ-II in men (n = 176) and women (n = 171).
The majority of participants in both Paper-Web-Paper and Web-Paper-Web groups indicated future willingness to complete the CDHQ-II online at each collection (>89%, Supplementary Materials Table S4 ). In both groups, virtually all (>99%) of the participants with elementary school education reported future willingness to complete the CDHQ-II online at all collection points, except for Collection 1 in the Paper-Web-Paper group (75%). In addition, at least 84% of participants with higher educational attainment in both groups reported such willingness at all collection points. Furthermore, in both groups and at all collection points, a higher proportion of participants aged <55 years (>90% vs. >88%) reported future willingness to complete the CDHQ-II online, except for Collection 3 in the Web-Paper-Web group. Finally, for both groups and at all three collections, a higher proportion of participants living in urban areas reported future willingness to complete the CDHQ-II online, compared to those living in rural areas (>90% vs. >84%).
When participants were asked whether they preferred paper or web versions, 59% (52.1% in the Web-Paper-Web group and 65.6% in the Paper-Web-Paper group) indicated they preferred the web CDHQ-II at both Collections 2 and 3. A few (9.0%) participants in the Paper-Web-Paper group and 20.2% of participants in the Web-Paper-Web group changed their preference between Collections 2 and 3 to match the CDHQ-II version they had just completed. In contrast, only 2.3% of participants in Paper-Web-Paper group and 0.8% participants in Web-Paper-Web group changed their preference between Collections 2 and 3 to choose the CDHQ-II version that was not assigned to them at the corresponding collection point.
Analyses of the time required for CDHQ-II completion was restricted to participants who completed the evaluation survey at all collections. When combining responses from both groups (n = 206), mean (±SD) completion time for the paper version (83 ± 40 min) was higher than the web version (77 ± 32 min). Completing the same CDHQ-II version twice did not affect time required for completion, as the completion time at Collection 1 was not different from Collection 3 for either paper (86 ± 49 vs. 83 ± 42) or web versions (76 ± 31 vs. 74 ± 29). Completion time for the paper version was consistently higher than the web version regardless of sex, age categories, educational level, and geographic location.
The time spent completing and future willingness to complete the CDHQ-II online by type of browser, internet connection and operating system are summarized in Table 5 . At any given collection point, most participants who completed the web CDHQ-II reported using high speed internet and a Windows operating system, while Internet Explorer was the most frequently used browser. Significant differences in time spent completing the web CDHQ-II by types of browser and internet connection were not observed. Similarly, significant differences in the proportion of participants willing to complete the CDHQ-II online in the future by types of browser, internet connection and operating system were not observed.
Finally, statistically significant differences in the proportion of participants in the Paper-Web-Paper group who dropped out of the study between Collections 2 and 3 were found across type of internet connection (low speed 5.3%, medium speed 26.5% and high speed 9.0%, p = 0.017). In the Web-Paper-Web group, statistically significant differences in the proportion of people who dropped out between Collections 1 and 2 (n = 28) were found across browser type (Internet Explorer 14.9%, Safari 3.2%, Google Chrome 2.0% and Mozilla Firefox 20.0%, p = 0.029). Table 5 . Time spent and future willingness to complete a CDHQ-II online by browser type, internet connection and operating system. 
Discussion
Findings from this study support intra-and inter-version reliability at the group level of the paper and web versions of the past-year CDHQ-II, in this sub-group of participants enrolled in an existing cohort study. With few exceptions, the findings suggest that the paper and web versions produce comparable estimates of energy and nutrient intakes. In the present study, the majority of participants indicated future willingness to complete the CDHQ-II online. When asked about their preference between the paper and the web CDHQ-II, 59% of participants indicated a preference for the web version. Further, the web CDHQ-II was feasible and acceptable among this adult cohort, suggesting this modality may be useful for deployment in very large epidemiological studies in which it is necessary to limit cost and administrative burden.
Few studies have examined the reliability of dietary intake estimates from self-administered paper vs. web versions of other FFQs. Beasley et al. [22] reported variable reliability correlations for various nutrients, ranging from 0.60 to 0.81 (unadjusted for energy) and 0.28 to 0.73 when adjusted for energy, based on data from 210 adults who completed the paper DHQ-I and a web pictorial diet history questionnaire (Web-PDHQ) that was developed by modifying the DHQ-I to include portion size photographs. Using a cross-over design, González Carrascosa et al. [23] compared nutrient intakes from the past-year paper version of an FFQ to the online version in a sample of 39 university students, reporting correlation coefficients (unadjusted for energy) that ranged from 0.18 to 0.70 (median r = 0.47) and differed significantly between paper and online versions for all nutrients but fibre [23] . The authors concluded that these differences may be partly attributable to the absence of portion size photographs in the paper FFQ. Boeckner et al. [21] reported correlation coefficients (unadjusted for energy) in the range of 0.54 to 0.86 (median r = 0.80) for all nutrients examined when comparing the paper version of the 1998 Health Habits and History Questionnaire (HHHQ) to a web version of the same FFQ in a sample of 29 women, concluding adequate reliability of the two versions. Finally, although Kristal et al. [16] did not compare with a web FFQ, the authors reported correlations (adjusted for energy) ranging from 0.49 to 0.87 for nutrients examined when comparing two administrations of the Graphical Food Frequency System (GraFFS), a past three-month web-based FFQ, in a sample of 74 participants.
Our ability to draw comparisons with other reliability studies is somewhat limited, as correlation coefficients for adjusted nutrients have been reported in few studies, including those by Beasley et al. [22] and Kristal et al. [16] . For the inter-version reliability analysis in this study, ICCs for adjusted nutrients were somewhat higher than those reported by Beasley et al. [22] ; whereas the ICCs for unadjusted nutrients are in line with Beasley et al. [22] and Boeckner et al. [21] , but higher than those reported by González Carrascosa et al. [23] . The comparison of Web-PDHQ vs. paper DHQ-I in Beasley et al. [22] was conducted on 210 participants (mean ages 54.9 years), and since Beasley et al. [22] used the DHQ-I (the FFQ the CDHQ-II was adapted from), the higher ICCs observed in the present study may partly be attributed to using non-pictorial paper and web CDHQ-IIs. For the intra-version reliability analysis of this study, the ICCs for adjusted nutrients were consistent with those reported by Kristal et al. [16] ; whereas the ICCs for unadjusted nutrients were in line with Beasley et al. [22] , and this may partly be attributed to using the same questionnaire in the same modality and the long reference period for CDHQ-II (i.e., past year), DHQ-I (i.e., past year), and GraFFS (i.e., past three months).
In addition, there are challenges in comparing different studies with different sample sizes. The sample size in González Carrascosa et al. [23] was much lower than the present study (39 vs. 347), and participation was restricted to university students with a mean age of 24.8 years, representing a much younger population than the ATP cohort (mean age 56.9 years). Hence, the differences in the correlation coefficients may be partly attributed to differences in the reporting characteristics of the two populations in addition to differences in the tools (i.e., an FFQ with 153 items in the present study vs. a substantially shorter list of 84 items in the earlier study). Although the sample size in Boeckner et al. [21] was also much lower than the present study (29 vs. 347 ), the mean ages were very similar (58.2 years vs. 56.9 years) and the Boeckner FFQ listed almost as many food items (n = 121) [21] as our study, and included pictures of serving sizes in both the paper and web FFQ. The similarity in the correlation coefficients may be partly attributed to the fact that both studies involved participants in the same age group who might encounter similar issues completing the online version vs. the paper version, as well as the use of more comprehensive FFQs that are presumably better able to capture dietary intake.
The response rates overall and at each collection were higher for the paper CDHQ-II compared to the web version. This might be due to the assumed completion ease and portability of the paper FFQ, as well as undocumented technical issues encountered by some participants in completing the web version. It is also conceivable that ATP participants are more comfortable completing a paper questionnaire. Since its inception, ATP has captured information using paper questionnaires and has only recently started to transition to online data collection. Some participants identified a lack of high speed internet and eventually withdrew from the study, noting that many rural areas do not have accessible high speed internet, either due to high cost or lack of availability. Alberta is a large province with about 17% of people living in rural and remote locations [34] . As a result, this group of participants might have limitations in completing the web CDHQ-II. Several participants in the Web-Paper-Web group indicated they couldn't complete the web CDHQ-II at Collection 1 due to technical issues, which may have been the case with other participants who did not respond but also did not formally withdraw from Collection 1 or the study overall. Almost all participants indicated they would be willing to complete the web CDHQ-II in the future, with a higher percentage among urban vs. rural participants, and 59% indicated they preferred the web CDHQ-II. A similar question on willingness was not asked for the paper version; hence, no comparison can be made. However, some participants said they would have to switch internet providers to complete online questionnaires in the future as their current internet service was too slow. Others reported they preferred the paper version because they felt their computer literacy was not sufficient for the web version. Participants who preferred the web version also mentioned environmental reasons.
Overall, the mean time spent completing the CDHQ-II using the web version was on average 6 min shorter than for the paper version. Time spent completing the CDHQ-II was lower for the web version than for the paper version across age categories, educational attainment and geographic location. Based on comments from the participants, the reduced time required to complete the web version may be attributed to ease of use (i.e., clicking boxes online compared to shading boxes on paper). In terms of technical requirements, overall the type of browser did not make a difference as long as a high-speed internet connection was available. On the other hand, despite some advantages of using web FFQs for dietary assessment, the web CDHQ-II has some limitations; as noted, certain populations, such as people who reside in remote areas, may not have access to high-speed internet and may not respond. We also noted an overall lower response rate for the online CDHQ-II than the paper version. This observation needs to be explored further in future studies, as it may necessitate a more ambitious reminder process than needed for paper questionnaires. Alternatively, it may be necessary to provide more resources to support participants in the transition to online data collection. The present study supports high intra-and inter-version reliability at the group level of the paper and web CDHQ-II, in this sub-group of ATP participants. Although previous studies have been conducted to assess the validity of the original NCI DHQ [2, 12, 35, 36] , no studies have been conducted specifically to assess the validity of the CDHQ-II. Validation of dietary assessment instruments is extremely complex and challenging, requiring evaluation against a marker of "truth". Typically, this entails the use of recovery biomarkers, such as doubly labelled water (for energy expenditure) and 24 h urinary nitrogen (for protein), potassium, and sodium. Currently, there are no established biomarkers for food groups or nutrients other than energy, protein, potassium, and sodium, so it is not possible to use this approach to evaluate the CDHQ-II for the range of variables described in the present study. Nonetheless, the methods used to identify the food list, establish portion sizes and to generate the companion nutrient database for CDHQ-II were similar to those described for the original NCI DHQ by Subar et al. [37] . Therefore, previous findings of studies evaluating the original NCI DHQ are assumed to reflect the validity of the CDHQ-II.
Since data from self-reported dietary tools are subject to mis-reporting and other sources of measurement error, they have been recently criticized [38] ; and Subar et al. recommended that self-reported energy intake should not be used as a measure of true energy intake [39] . Nonetheless, self-reported dietary intake data still contain valuable, rich, and critical information that can be useful to nutrition policy and to assess associations between diet and disease [39] . Statistical methods continue to be developed to correct for some of the systematic error associated with self-report. One promising approach suggests the use of FFQs in combination with short-term instruments, such as 24HRs, in an attempt to maximize strengths of both instruments and improve the risk estimates derived from studies of associations between diet and health.
The present study has other limitations that should be borne in mind. First, ATP participants represent existing members of an ongoing cohort; therefore, our participants may have been more motivated to complete the study requirements as opposed to a sample recruited from the general population. It must also be noted that we selected participants on the assumption that possession of an email address (74% of ATP participants) was indicative of having access to a computer connected to the internet, and that the quality of the connection would be adequate to support completion of a lengthy food frequency questionnaire. In practice, this may not have been a safe assumption. Indeed, our results suggest that logistics around the use of newer technologies should be checked rather than assumed in studies that intend to deploy new, electronic methods for dietary assessment.
In addition, although a three-week washout period between collections was planned, the average length of time between each collection was about 7 weeks in both Paper-Web-Paper and Web-Paper-Web groups. The washout period was aimed to be long enough to reduce potential carry-over effects between collections and short enough to avoid differences associated with seasonal food availability and other factors that might elicit dietary change. Given the study design, the time periods for each collection did not overlap; thus, any differences observed may be driven by fluctuations in diet rather than differences between the CDHQ-II versions. Nonetheless, since the CDHQ-II was designed to assess past year diet, differences due to seasonality and dietary change are unlikely to be substantial. Finally, using correlation coefficients to assess reliability of an FFQ, as was done in this study and previous studies [16, [21] [22] [23] , has limitations as both true intake and measurement error are correlated [40] , potentially affecting the resulting estimates.
Conclusions
This study demonstrates that the paper and web versions of CDHQ-II are highly reliable at the group level in this sub-group of ATP participants, indicating that these two versions of CDHQ-II are likely to produce comparable results that may be combined. Although we observed some practical limitations and technical issues associated with deploying the web CDHQ-II in our study population, there remain numerous practical advantages, including remote administration, cost-efficiency, and reduced time to complete nutrient analyses [17, 22] , albeit with the understanding that electronic means of data capture may not be suitable for all participants. Thus, we recommend that studies aiming to combine dietary data obtained using the same instrument administered via different modalities should explore differences and similarities in data structure before embarking on widespread implementation across all participants.
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